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I greatly appreciate the honour of being invited to give this introductory talk on
chemical control methods. In the context of this Working Conference I will deal only
with residual insecticides and will leave discussion of fumigation to speakers in later
sessions.
I will outline the basic attributes of chemical control methods to emphasise their
advantages and disadvantages. I will refer to some historic aspects of their use and
will then detail the current situation and will speculate on some future trends.
Throughout, I will include reference to the use of residual insecticides by admixture
to the commodity, by application to the storage structure and by application to bag
stacks.
I would acknowledge the co-operation of the Australian Wheat Board's Working
Party on Grain Protectants in regard .to my work in Australia (Table I) and of
ACIAR in regard to studies in South-East Asia (Table II).

TABLE I.

MEMBERSHIP OF THE AUSTRAUAN WHEAT BOARD'S
WORKING PARTY ON GRAIN PROTECfANTS

Australian Wheat Board
CSIRO, Division of Entomology
Australian Department of Primary Industry and Energy
Grain Handling Authorities of Qld, NSW, Vic, SA, WA
Departments of Agriculture/Primary Industries of Qld, NSW, Vic, SA, WA
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TABLE ll.
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Attributes of Chemical Control Methods. The major advantage of the use of residual
insecticides is the prolonged period of protection which may be attained. In many
instances this includes the entire storage interval right up to the time of consumption
or use. This minimises the probability of significant reinfestation and the need for
retreatment. Residual insecticides may be used in relatively inexpensive storages and
require relatively inexpensive application equipment. They are particularly suitable for
use with bulk stored commodities under circumstances where it is possible to
incorporate treatments during routine movement. Overall, they permit management
flexibility in their use.
The major disadvantage is the presence of residues in the treated commodity. Based
on extensive toxicological testing to determine safety, the Codex Alimentarius
Commission of the Food and Agriculture Organisation has agreed maximum residue
limits for insecticide residues in the major commodities traded internationally.
However, some consumers and some regulatory authorities are reluctant to accept
even those residues which conform to maximum residue limits. Individual markets
may impose standards markedly different from those of the Codex Alimentarius
Commission. In general, there are lesser concerns in regard to the treatment of seeds
or animal feedstuffs.
The second major disadvantage is the development of resistant strains of storage
pests. Selection for resistance is inevitable with the use of residual treatments. In
practical situations, the level of insecticide deposits varies throughout the mass of the
treated commodity so that insects are exposed to sub-lethal doses and some insects
survive. The effect is magnified as residue levels decline during StOl age and
immigrant insects may be subjected to sub-lethal doses.
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As will be discussed in later sessions, malathion resistant strains are now widespread
and involve major species. Resistance is now becoming significant in regard to the
newer organophosphorus compounds chlorpyrifos-methyl, fenitrothion and pirimiphosmethyl (Champ, 1986). Resistance to alpha-cyano pyrethroids including cyfluthrin,
cypermethrin and deltamethrin has been detected in Tribolium castaneum (Collins,
1990). Although a range of management strategies is available to delay the onset of
resistance, it is inevitable that further resistance will develop. Further compounds,
including insect growth regulators, are under development and may be more widely
used in future (Bengston, 1987).

Standards of Control. Selection of a residual insecticide and also its application rate
is influenced to a large extent by the standards of control required. It is worth
pointing out that the standards in export commodities are generally much higher than
those for local consumption. In many cases export commodities must meet a nil
tolerance for live insects. In practice this requires that no live insects be detected in
a sample at export and again on receipt at import. It has particular relevance to
insect growth regulators which generally do not produce mortality of parent insects.
In contrast, selection of treatments for commodities for local consumption may
appropriately be made on a cost benefit basis. This implies only that the cost of
treatment be less than the value of the losses measured in terms of weight loss and
quality loss. Under these circumstances a considerable level of insect infestation may
be economically justified although other problems such as cross-infestation and
enhanced selection of insecticide resistant strains may warrant consideration.
Application Rates Versus Minimum Effective Dose. One of the most difficult tasks
of researchers with chemical controls is to extrapolate laboratory data to suggest an
application rate for commercial use.
This is perhaps simplest where a nil tolerance applies. A minimum effective dose can
be estimated from laboratory data on a specified criterion, possibly an LD 99 .9 with an
appropriate degree of confidence. Criteria may include factors such as the mortality
of parents and production of progeny and these may yield different interpretations for
different pest species and different types of pesticide.
The most difficult parameter to estimate and to interpret is the variation in deposit
levels in different areas of the mass of the treated commodity. Variation over short
distances for example between individual grains has been shown to improve efficacy
of resulting control (Minett and Williams, 1971). Variation over larger distances,
possibly 10 em or greater, is difficult to avoid and may be quite detrimental to the
protection afforded. Such variation is observed by the analytical determination of
residues in 1 kg samples of treated grains taken from grain bulks in which efforts are
made to ensure uniform admixture by spraying during intake. Segregation of light
and heavy grain fractions during movement of the mass may cause systematic
variation in deposit levels from one part of the mass to another. In practice, pockets
of undenreated or untreated commodity also enter storage because of equipment
failure or because of careless or incompetent operation of equipment. For these
latter reasons, the field application rate should generally be greater than the
minimum effective dose determined in the laboratory but it remains uncertain how
large the margin should be.
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Industry requires the use of a minimum application rate which will give a high level
of protection throughout storage given that all practicable measures are taken to
ensure even application. Industry requires that only low percentages of commodity
lots become infested. There is a considerable volume of experience with application
rates for older compounds. The relative potency in regard to susceptible strains for
the new compound to the old compound provides a useful starting point.
Nevertheless, the fact that different application rates continue to be used in different
storage systems suggests there is a lack of precision in selection of application rates.
Mathematical modelling of the deposits within commodity bulks could be valuable in
more accurately determining the optimum application rates.
The optimum application rate in regard to storage structure is similarly difficult to
determine. Numerous authors have evaluated the potency of deposits on different
substrates (Williams et al., 1982; Wallbank, 1982). Few data are available on the
performance of these deposits in commercial storages subject to dust and abrasion
due to inloading and outloading operations.
Finally, there are few reported studies in regard to the treatment of bag stacks
(Webley, 1986) and application rates commonly reflect the rates used in the
treatment of storage structures.
Kinetics and Activity of Residues. The kinetics of decay of residues of major
compounds is now generally well understood (Table III) and residue levels at the
termination of a proposed storage interval can be predicted with acceptable accuracy.
Residues are clearly more persistent on cool dry commodities. The decay of most
residues conforms with first order kinetics. The decay constant is modified by storage
moisture expressed in terms of equilibrium relative humidity and by storage
temperature (Desmarchelier and Bengston, 1979).

TABLE ID. HALF UVES OF INSECTICIDES ON WHEAT AT 30°C AND
55% R.H. AND ARRHENIUS COEFFICIENTS.

Bioresmethrin*
Carbaryl
Chlorpyrifos-methyl
Fenitrothion
Malathion
Methacrifos
d-Phenothrin
Pirimiphos-methyl
Pyrethrum*

38
21
19
14
12
8
40
70
55

*plus piperonyl butoxide at 20 mg kg- 1
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0.031
0.031
0.04
0.036

0.05
0.055
0.029
small
0.022

The coefficients relating temperature to the activity of major compounds are known
from the literature and have been confirmed for major species (O'Donnell, 1980).
The effect of moisture on activity is less well defined but an irreversible loss in
potency in residues of some insecticides, especially the organophosphorus compounds,
applied to moist grain has been demonstrated (Samson and Parker, 1987). This has
important practical implications in that protectant insecticides will be more effective
when applied after grain drying and not before.
Methods of Application. The most common method of commodity treatment is the
spraying of diluted insecticide into a moving commodity stream. A typical treatment
of cereal grains involves application of 1 L per tonne and this produces a moisture
increase of 0.1 % which is generally acceptable. The use of diluted insecticide limits
the possible magnitude of accidental overtreatment since a major addition of moisture
causes moulding and obvious deterioration. Wherever practicable, the rate of
insecticide application should be coupled automatically to the commodity movement
rate.
Alternative systems include application as aerosols powered by compressed air or
carbon dioxide and application of undiluted insecticide concentrate via metering
pumps or by simple gravity via a restricting orifice. Application of such concentrates
increases the possibility of undetected overtreatment and this requires careful
monitoring or perhaps sophisticated alarm systems.
Application of insecticide to storage structures and to bag stacks has generally been
by the spraying of diluted insecticide and to a lesser extent the application of dusts.
There is a continuing need to ensure that the exposure of operators to both
insecticides and solvents is minimised.
Personal protective clothing may be
appropriate in some circumstances but in future there win be a need for fully
enclosed systems of application in which operator exposure is negligible.
Formulations. Conventional emulsifiable concentrate formulations have been most
widely used and in special circumstances, e.g. for application to concrete, wettable
powders have been substituted. Dust formulations have been used in the treatment
of small quantities. Specialised formulation technology is used with particular
compounds and is outside the scope of the current discussion but J would draw
attention to the problem of solvents. Depending on circumstances and especially in
confined spaces, there can be significant exposure of operators to the vapour phase.
Residues of solvent can persist in treated grain for significant time intervals. Both
aspects require future consideration.
The Malathion Era As is well known, the widespread use of chemical control
methods against insect infestation in storage commenced in the 1960's following the
recognition of the suitability of malathion, an organophosphorus compound, for this
purpose (Lindgren et ai., 1954). Malathion has a low mammalian toxicity. It was
effective against most major species affecting commodities in storage. It was cheap.
Protection during storage intervals of up to a year was possible at acceptable
application rates. The rate of detection of infestation in commodities traded
internationally decreased dramatically following its introduction.
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In most countries malathion-resistant strains are now so prevalent that its use has
been markedly reduced. However in situations where malathion use has not been
widespread to date, e.g. in China, it is highly effective and its use is expanding.
From the outset, it was apparent that malathion was not highly effective against
moths. Dichlorvos, also an organophosphorus compound but with a higher vapour
pressure and a shorter residual life, was used to complement malathion for the
control of moths.
Compounds Since Malathion. Control failures became evident within a few years of
the introduction of malathion and led to the recognition of malathion-resistance
(Champ and Campbell Brown, 1970) and in turn to the search for new compounds.
The three organophosphorus insecticides chlorpyrifos-methyl, fenitrothion and
pirimiphos-methyl emerged as practical alternatives. Their use was developed by
many workers (Snelson, 1987) and this development is continuing.
The malathion-resistant strains generally exhibited a degree of cross resistance to the
newer organophosphorus compounds but the level of cross resistance was variable.
Data on typical strains infesting wheat in Australia are given in Table IV.

TABLE IV. MALATHION RESISTANCE FACTORS AND CROSSRESISTANCE TO FENITROTHION, CHLORPYRIFOS-METHYL,
PIRIMIPHOS-MElliYL AND BIORESMETHRlN

Sitophilus
oryzae
OS056 (MNS)
CS0231 (MNS)

2.3

17

5.0
11

2.0
2.9

1.1
4.0

1.0
4.3

1.8

1.8

1.3

1.0
1.7

2.3
4.9

1.0
1.8

1.7

Rhyzopertha
dominica
ORD2 (MS)
QRD63(MNS)

5.7

78

7.3

100
108

3.3

Tribolium
castaneum
QTC34(MS)
CTC12(MNS)

1.2

*measured by impregnated paper assay
MS = malathion specific resistance
MNS = malathion non specific resistance
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1.0

The newer compounds were effective in practice because of their higher potency
against resistant strains. There was a fear that this cross-resistance would increase
and the newer insecticides would rapidly become ineffective. In most cases this has
not happened and in Australia chlorpyrifos-methyl, fenitrothion and pirimiphosmethyl remain effective against most major pests.
However this was not true for Rhyzopertha dominica in eastern Australia where an
adequate level of control could not be achieved at practicable application rates
(Bengston et al., 1975). Studies indicated that carbamates, particularly carbaryl
(Davies and Desmarchelier, 1981), that natural pyrethrum and that synthetic
pyrethroids (Bengston, et al., 1983) all had a high level of potency. Data on the
response of Rhyzopertha dominica to synthetic pyrethroids are given in Table V.

TABLE V.

LD99.9 VALUES FOR PYRETHROID INSECTICIDES ON
WHEAT AGAINST Rhyzopertha dominica

.:

:>: ..

• • • <•• • • U

•••••••

Bioresmethrin
Deltamethrin
Fenvalerate
Permethrin
d-Phenothrin

0.56
0.02
0.67
1.7
0.19

measured as adult response by treated grain
bioassay at 25°C and 55% R.H.

Further studies indicated that the pyrethroids were synergised by piperonyl butoxide
generally by a factor of 2 and a sample of data on the synergism for Rhyzopertha
dominica is given in Table VI.

TABLE VI. SYNERGISM OF PYRETHROID INSECTICIDES WITH
PIPERONYL BUTOXIDE 8 MG KG-ION WHEAT FOR Rhyzopertha
dominica USING TREATED GRAm BIOASSAYS

4.3
3.6
1.9
2.1
x 1.6

Bioresmethrin
Deltamethrin
Fenvalerate
Permethrin
d-Phenothrin

x
x
x
x

*calculated by relative potency comparing the

pyrethroid with pyrethroid plus piperonyl butoxide
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This has led to the use of insecticide combinations incorporating one of the
organophosphorus compounds with either carbaryl or a synergised pyrethroid.
Maximum residue limits consistent with this use on cereal grains have been agreed by
the Codex Alimentarius Commission for bioresmethrin, deltamethrin, fenvalerate,
permethrin and d-phenothrin.
Future Treatments. Among the future developments will be new emphasis on older
treatments. From ancient times, various inert dusts and ashes have been used in
particular regions. More recently the activity of this type of treatment has been
greatly enhanced by the development of a silicon aerogel of diatomaceous earth
(Ebeling, 1971). Such a treatment alters the physical characteristics of treated grain
and may not be suitable for bulk stored grain for international trade but has potential
for the treatment of locally consumed grain and for seed and feed grain. These dusts
appear suitable for the treatment of empty storages. They have the advantages of a
mode of action independent of that of the synthetic insecticides and thus have a place
in management strategies aimed at deferring the development. of insecticide
resistance.
There is renewed interest in botanical insecticides such as neem, possibly in the form
of purified azadiractin (Makanjuola, 1989).
The efficacy of current treatments is again threatened by the development of further
resistances. Control failures have occurred in restricted areas in Australia with
Oryzaephilus surinamensis in grain treated with fenitrothion plus synergised
bioresmethrin (Heather and Wilson, 1983; Collins and Wilson, 1987). Such failures,
plus the underlying aim to reduce both application rates and residue levels, suggest
The
that combinations of pesticides will be more widely used in the future.
organophosphorus compound methacrifos has been extensively tested and is generally
capable of controlling prevalent strains of major pest species. An application rate of
20 mg kg- 1 would be required to provide complete control of all species in wheat of
12% moisture at 30°C for 9 months storage. However, the Codex Alimentarius
Commission has agreed a maximum residue limit of 10 mg kg- 1 and it may be
desirable on general grounds to restrict the application rate to that level.
Combination with a specific treatment for control of Rhyzopertha dominica would
then be required.
In comparison with earlier synthetic pyrethroids the alpha-cyano group, chiefly
cyfluthrin, cypermethrin and deltamethrin all have increased activity against Sitophilus
spp. and Tribolium spp. Data on the response of these species is given in Table VII.

TABLE VII. LD99.9 VALUES FOR THREE PYRETHROID INSECTICIDES ON
WHEAT AGAINST Sitophilus oryzae AND Tribolium castaneum

Cyfluthrin
Cypermethrin
Deltamethrin

4.5
2.3
4.3

*measured as adult response by treated grain bioassay at 25°C and 55% R.H.
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3.4
0.95
0.58

This suggests that a single material could control all species. All are synergised by
piperonyl butoxide at least by 2. Some typical data are illustrated in Table VIII.
TABLEvm.

Cyfluthrin
Cypermethrin
Deltamethrin

SYNERGISM OFTIIREE PYRETIIROID INSECTICIDES
WITH PIPERONYL BUTOXIDE 8 MG KG-1 ON WHEAT
FOR Sitophilus oryzae AND Tribolium castaneum USING
TREATED GRAIN BIOASSAYS

4.7
4.9
2.5

3.1

*calculated by relative potency comparing the pyrethroid with pyrethroid plus
piperonyl butoxide

However all the alpha-cyano pyrethroids exhibit a degree of irritancy to persons
exposed in the workspace. This irritancy is reduced by the selection of a suspension
concentrate formulation but is enhanced by the inclusion of piperonyl butoxide in the
formulation. This enhancement of irritancy can be avoided by using two s,eparate
spray application systems to ensure that the formulations do not come into physical
combination and this system has been successfully field tested.
Unfortunately, field failures involving Tribolium castaneum have occurred during pilot
testing in Australia with unsynergised cyfluthrin. Subsequent surveys have indicated
that a resistance gene is present at a surprisimgly high gene frequency (Collins,
unpublished). This could jeopardise the future use of alpha-cyano pyrethroids against
Tn'bolium castaneum.
Recent work has indicated that combinations of organophosphorus compounds and
alpha-cyano pyrethroids have synergistic effects ~nd may permit control of the entire
pest complex with reduced application rates of bath compounds.
Insect growth regulators have potential for spe€ific purposes. Many workers have
established that in regard to raw cereals they are much less effective against Sitophilus
spp. than other species although recent work suggests that this does not apply to the
treatment of milled rice (Daglish, in press). The minimum effective dose for control
of other species is surprisingly low.
As is well known, insect growth regulators prevent the production of progeny but do
not produce significant mortality of parent insects. Accordingly, they are not suitable
for the rapid disinfestation of treated commodities. Among the currently available
insect growth regulators methoprene has achieved significant acceptance in several
countries and in 1989, draft maximum residue limits in cereal grains were advanced to
Step 8 of the process of the Codex Alimentarius Commission. Methoprene is widely'
used for the control of Lasioderma serricorne in tobacco. It is highly effective against
organophosphorus resistant strains of Rhyzopertha dominica and Oryzaephilus
surinamensis (Table IX) and has been successful on a pilot scale in combination with
an organophosphorus compound on wheat in Australia.
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TABLE IX. REDUCTION IN F 1 PROGENY OF Rhyzopertha dominica AND
Oryzaephilus surinamensis BY MElHOPRENE APPLIED TO WHEAT

Rhyzopertha
dominica

1.0
1.0
0.125

Oryzaephilus
surinamensis

0.1
1.0

99-100
99
100

Loschiavo, 1976
Amos and Williams, 1977
Bengston, 1987

100
100

Collins and Wilson, 1987
Caddick, 1990*

*personal communication

Future Trends. In summary there will be further changes in the compounds,
formulations and application techniques used in chemical control. There will be
increased use of mixtures and increased emphasis on resistance management
strategies. The aims will be reduced application rates, reduced residues and reduced
exposure of operators.
I believe that chemical control methods will play a significant role in stored product
protection at least until the conclusion of my interest in the field in the year 2000.
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METHODES ACTUELLES DE LUTTE CHIMIQUE
Mervyn BENGSTON

Entomology Branch, Department of Primary Industries
Meiers Road, Indooroopilly, Queensland 4068, Australia
RESUME

Dans un futur previsible, les methodes de lutte chimique ont
de fortes chances de rester les principales methodes de
protection des stocks de denrees contre les depredateurs. Les
normes en usage dans les magasins de stockage resteront la regIe
et pour les respecter dans tous les cas, les methodes chimiques
de lutte sont les plus pratiques et les plus economiques. Les
insecticides de contact persistants continueront a etre employes
dans Ie traitement exterieur des piles de sacs, dans celui des
magasins vides et melanges directement a la masse de grain.
L'utilisation continue de methodes de lutte chimiques doit faire
face a de serieux defis. Ceux-ci comprennent Ie developpement de
souches de depredateurs resistants,
l'usage reglemente de
certainS composes toxiques, la question de la presence de
residus y compris si celle-ci est conforme au taux maximum admis
par la legislation et, enfin, Ie manque de substances nouvelles.
La lutte chimique met en oeuvre, la plupart du temps, un compose
organophosphore, soit Ie chlopyriphos-methyl, Ie fenitrothion ou
Ie pirimiphos-methyl. L I utilisation du malathion a diminue en
raison de l'apparition d'une resistance, resistance qui commence
d'ailleurs a apparaitre pour certains produits plus nouveaux
dans certaines regions. La presence d'especes de Bostryches
necessi te souvent de combiner un compose organophosphore et un
carbamate, par ex.
carbaryl ou un pyrethroYde synthetique,
bioresmethrine,
fenvarelate,
permethrine ou phenothrine.
Le
dichlorvos s ' emploie dans la desinsectisation des magasins et
dans la lutte contre les lepidopteres. Les poudres inertes et
les produits botaniques s'emploient dans des circonstances
speciales. Dans Ie futur, on emploiera certainement soit l~
nouveau
compose
organophosphore
methacrifos,
ou
la
deltamethrine (pyrethroYde).
Comme de nouvelles resistances
apparaitront, on y substituera des regulateurs de croissance, le
methopr£me en particulier pour l' elimination des bostryches ou
de quelques especes de ravageurs secondaires dans les cas ou
l' elimination des adul tes n' est pas importante . Des recherches
recentes ont indique la possibilite de reduire les doses
d'application grace a l'uti~isation de synergies entre les
organophophores et les pyrethroYdes. Cette derniere approche
doit encore etre etudiee et l'efficacite des melanges doit
encore etre amelioree dans Ie but de mieux eliminer les
depredateurs dans tous les cas de figure.
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